Active data requests

We have several ongoing data requests at the moment:


Romain Guieze & Olivier Tournilhac

Allogeneic hematopoietic Stem Cell transplantation (1985-2018) for Hairy Cell Leukemia (HCL)

Dai Chihara

If you are interested in participating or you want more information, please contact us at:
cmwpebmt@lumc.nl

Subcommittee Practice Harmonization & Guidelines (PH&G)

Chair: Patrick Hayden, Vice-chair: Laurent Garderet

The CMWP created a Practice Harmonization & Guidelines subcommittee in 2018. The intention is to produce practical clinically relevant guidelines for haematologists in the field of HSCT.

Current topics:

EBMT Allo-HCT for Myelofibrosis consensus guidelines
Donal McLornan

EBMT Allo-HCT for CMML consensus guidelines
Francesco Onida

Topics under consideration:

Practical recommendations on Auto-HSCT in MM
Eligibility and sequencing of CAR-T therapy in MM

Please feel free to contact us if you would like to lead on the production of a new guideline. These projects lend themselves to virtual meetings and conference calls.

We particularly encourage haematologists-in-training as there is a depth of experience in the CMWP to support you in your chosen Project

In case of any questions, please email Patrick Hayden at secretaryebmtc@stjames.ie